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RICA'S GOLD SUPPLY
NEARLY GONE, SAYS MR. JONES
The second talk in the T. C.A.'series
-on "Jobs in Foreign Countries" was
(riven last Wednesday afternoon by
IA7M. F. Tones '09. The subject of the
(Hotel)
talk was "Natural Resources in Cen"Boylton' Place (Near Colonial Theatre) I tral
Ame-rica."
Mr. -Jones spoke
mostly
of Costa Rica, with which he is
OPEN TILLf IMEDNIG}IT
most familiar. The mineral wealth of
the country is very considerable, he
..ITAIAN! RESTAURlANT
said,
and was at one time much
.Luncheon du Jour, 11lSO to 2.W
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Telephone Beach 2941, 2M

greater than now.

havre

Rvwll

20 a~tre also great quantities of mang-anese ores which have not as yet been
leveloped. Beside the metallic deposits. it is rumored that there are valuable. oil fields., Mr. Jones has traced
many of the seepages to the source'
and has found them worthless, some
being nothing more than fat from
BOSTON STUDIOS
slaughter houses.
161 TREON
ST. Tel. Beach 858
The living conditions in San Joseare
164 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 2B87
excellent. The climate is 'very similar
to that in, California. The vegetation is
NEW YORK STIJDIO
luxuriant and the fertility of the soil
~306 FewT AVE.
is astounding. It is in the soil where
the greatest wealth lies. Banana raisPeople vhioX`kno~w relative values in portraiture hiavenAhe Champlain Studios' im- ing is the chief in'duitry, imgmense
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There

been
Table denote Dinner, 6 to 8.30 I
very rich gold mines which have yield
A Is Carte AUI Day
ed ars high as $10,000 per ton. The
Strictly Italisi Cuiine I
-average now is about $9.00 per ton.
Complte Wine List
There
I l'he supply is nearly exhausted.
;
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print on their portrat photographs.
That imprint, reveals you at your best.
It pictures You "As in' a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of
.faenlorganizations and social gath-
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tiade in this fruit

beina

carried on by

-the Uerited Friu!1 Co. Seven million
tons are exported annually to the
United States. About one-third of this
,lulantity -s used for the production of
banana oil a~b*,
, Scount 'of;., a
disease of tUe.
-narrs,,*hwielh males
them. unsalabl.e,-m1an'y -people are turninlg their attention more to cocoa raising.
M~r. Jones's work lay mostly in the
jungles. He -related some of his exneriences and hardships which give an
idea of the condition of the counntrv.
The ,inhabitants.
wrho are primeval
Indians, instead of fishing with a net,
dam up a river and as the wvater becomes shallow below the dam they
'foot the fish with bows and arrows.
fn hauling, a boiler some thirty miles
it was necessary to build roads, ancT at
one place it took tvwenty-five minutes
t~o haul the boiler over the road It bad
taken three weeks to build. Thlereare
no mosquitoes but there are other small
:ests in the jungles. COne soon becomes
used to these and immune to the ef-l
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Hotel
Lenox
An hotel which has the atmos.
phere of a college club.
Hitoric

-as

a

stopp'ig place

for University Athletic Teams.
Unusually attractive to, col.
lege men--graduates or undergraduates.
Populalr for its dances in the
Rose Garden from 10 P. M.
to 1 A. W1 Saturdays 9 P, Xil
to 12 P. M.
L. C. Prior, Mainaging Director

STONE &WEBSTER
FINANCZ public utilAtdevdopments.
B3UY AND SELL secrties.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydo
electric developmenlts, tranmission
lines, city and interurban railways,,
g as plants, Industral plants and
buildings.
,'CONSTRUCT either from our own de'signs or from designs of other engineers or architects.
REPORT on public utility properties,
Proposed extensions or new.proJects.
MANAGE railway, light, powver and
gas com"ew.
,
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P. X IS MID, FRAGRAT,
SLOW BURNING, AND

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
That's Why It's Perfect
2-oz.
4-oz.
8-6z.
16-oz.

Can, 25 cents
Can, 45 cents
Can' 80 cents
Can, $1.60

It is ABSOLUJTE:LY THEE
FIN[EST M1lIXTURE
PRODUCED

Manufactured by-

COBB, BATES & YERXA Co., Boston, U. S. A..
I

CHANGES INf "GEOLOGY OF
COAL AND PETROLEUM"

I

,&

STUDENTS OF

UaSEa usett Insiute f Technolog

The schedule of the course "The Geology of Coal and Petrolewan" has been
changed so that part wvill be given between Feb. 26 and March 10, and the
balance after.April 15.
AU1 those registered in the course and
all wishing to take it should consult
Mr. Jones in Room 4-345 on Monday.
WALTER HUMPHREYS,
Registrar.

Now that you have a modern, up-to-date building for
your instruction, your places of amusement and recreation should be up to the highest standard. Your attention is called to the new
PAVILION BILLIARD HALL

(Located on Mass. Ave. directly opposite "sTech"^
buildings)
The facilities of the hall equal the best in Greater Boston
The Hall is yours
Ton Tables
Billiards anid Pool, 50c per hour
Open Game Table

SECOND 1&EAR ENGLISH

Mr. Rogers will be unable to meet
his class in second year English today
at 11 o'clock. The Tuesday meeting of|
next week will be held in Room 3-270,
when Professor Swain will address the
section. Attendance will be taken.|

-1

Particularly for the convenience of our

LOBOS ELECTED PRESIDENT|
OF LtATIN AMERICAN CLUB|

Technology Patronage

At a meeting of the Latin American|
Cflub held last week the vacancy leftl
by the late Alfonso Gomez v as filledl
with the election of Francisco Lobos ofl
,Chile, president ,of the club for the restl
off the year. Mir. Lobos is an arch'itectl
and represents his government ad honorem. to *omplete his studies at Technology. This is his first year in thel
Institute; he was elected vice-president l
of the club in the first elections of the.
school year. To take the place of
Lobos, A. de Zubiria was elected. President Lobos then spoke of the planls of
the club for the remainder of the year.
These will be of a social and educational nature; members of the faculty
and outside men in public life were favorably discussed as possible speakers
on public literary . and political subjects of interest. A committee was appointed to report on some form of social entertainment to be given by the
clu b some time in April. "It is very
encouraging to' the lAtin Americatls ot
Tlechnology to see the business-like enltlhusiasm shown by the members of the
club, which has already shown its good
resullts in the close union and friend- I
ship that has already developed among
the Latin American students at Technology," said President Lobos in closing. '

Ehe 'Walton Lunch Co.
have opened up one of the finest

. Dai-ry Lunch- Rkoomns
in New England:
Opp. Technology Bldg.
78 MASS. AVENUE

L

M.C L. Tos LAUXNDRY
L W. YOUJNG
Succeeded by,

A. L. McMORtRAN
Phone Br. 7150
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do not bother the men. Everybody is
Ai-et all the time while at work, due
YOU have been looking for
to the excessive rainfall and the river
beds beingr the only passable paths in
nost plaees.
In conclusion M!/r. Jones said that he
didn't know what the, future of petroleum would be, but in some places
it looked promising and that one concern now has large interests there. As FRESHMEN TRACK MEN
to opportunities, he advised no one
ELECT i>OWNEY CAPTAIN
to go there unless he bad a definite
job in view. "And then be sure for
At a meeting of the freshman track
whom you are working," If petroleum candidates held' in tle track office yesopens up, the chances will be greater. terday afternoon, James F. Doywney
As a whole the natives di) not iFk was electedl captain of the 1920) team.
Americans because of our exploitation, Only, those men who tool; the Lowvell
but as personal friends they feel very trip were eligible -to vote.
differently.
Downey has been doing very good
work on the team, having distinguished
URGES NA-V A-TRAINING
Il imself in the meet with the Lowell
iLeigh School by winning first place in
.(Continued from page 1)
. the 300-yard dash and third in the
ielements of navigation; (d) naval en- ; 30-yard dash. He was also a member
goneering.
Men who have already en- (of -the 1200-yard relay team which
rolled or'-wish later to apply for en- Ibroke the record for the Lowell track.
I
rollment in the Patrol Boat Service are
A Wondefful Blend That Will
particularly recommended to apply for FRESHMAN AND UPPERCLASS
Please You
instruction. in 'the engineering or nlaviOARSMEN PRACTICE TODAY
10
for :20C
gation -courses. Members of the various
ASK YOUR DIMLER
classes, it is planned, shall be examined
C~rew practice will be held in the
-atthe end of 'agiven period, and future Newell Boat House- this afternoon a~t
opportunities for special training and 2? o'clock for upperclassmen, and 3
I
,for higher ratings wtill depend in large o'clock for freshmen, and unless expart on the results obtained by such
qused by one of the managers, this is
testi.
compulsory for all 1920 men wvishinA comprehensive description of the to receive credit for gymnasium
requirements for enrollment in the sari.
Although there are five freshmen out
HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
ous classes of, -Nsaval'Reserve, and of the frmanager, there is still roomlfor.
obligations assumed bj, those who en. nibre, accoarding to the present manage:-, so Huntington Ave'.
Boston
roll, will be given outboard the battle ment, and anyone comlinlg oult -now will
Private and Class Leessons

Old Clothes Wanted
By MAX KEEZER
Highest

cash prices paid -for your

csetoff

clothing. Al~so
Old'
;olU,
Watches, Chains, Diamonds Stick Pim,
Bric-a-Brac, Furiture, Rug, etc.
Will call at your room day or even

at your pleasure.

12o MASS. AV1E.
TelollOstmok 293
If one in busy call the other.
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HIIGHI-GRAD3E

GINITA CIGARS

Richards School of Danicing

ships..
NEW YORK BOSTON

are poisonous,

The PERFECT
P ipe TobaccoI

So fax this year the Technique signup campaign has, been more successful
than last year. When the office pf
Technique 1918 closed last night, 208
Seniors, 280 Juniors, 149 Sophomores,
and 142 freshmen had signed up, making a total of 779.
Thle followillg is quoted from The
Tech, Feb. 23, 1916: "The number of
Technique sign-ups has passed the seven hundred mark and the Board feels
confident of rounding out the required
thousand before March 1. No sign-ups
will be sold after that date."
In view of the fact that a thousand II
sign-ups were sold last year, Technique
1918 should have no trouble in duplicating the feat.

:IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES
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not be., severely handicapped.

1920 is

.Registration for these classes-.c faking a good showving and
,several Tel. B. B. 5B60O
made onlv bv applieation in pers'on st mestzmnar be arranged for them in,
thdhciad~quarters of the Naval Trainin~glf a"ve anal' if possible, one for Junior
Special prices-.to students
Atssociatioll,42 I'Vater street, BbstonWeel;.

For D.omestic Uses
Our Crozer-Pocahoutas Bituminous
- Supplied to the Institute

Burton-Furber Coal Co.
50 Congress -St.,Boston
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